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$349,900 | 3 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 1 GARAGE SPACE | 1,268 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://10136southern2070.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 483453 To 415-877-1411 

Welcome to Coyote Landing Condominiums, where your dream of a perfect starter
home becomes reality! Nestled in a prime location, this delightful property is now
available. This move-in-ready abode boasts tall ceilings & tile flooring,
complemented by inviting warm tones & natural light flowing through the sliding
glass doors leading to your private balcony. The kitchen features built-in
appliances, modern light fixtures, a generous counter space, a breakfast bar, &
abundant storage w/a large pantry & wood cabinetry. Main retreat has plush
carpeting, a full bathroom w/dual sinks, & a walk-in closet. You'll love the airy
balcony w/tranquil views of the charming neighborhood & the vast blue sky, ideal
for relaxation. Don't miss the chance to make this lovely unit your new home!

This property was just Freshly painted and new carpet installed. Excellent Location
Balcony
Community Spa
Gated Community

AGENT INFORMATION

Charles Porter
P: 602-525-4066
License # SA543265000
charlesporter42@gmail.com

HomeSmart
2913 N Power Rd
Mesa, AZ 85215

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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